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*иг le Water * leree 
Normal eabdned to the

that H is (моапмвпі toef moderate 
drinker*. Hist Ik new » mao in Wash-

ooe only • week or two ego. Yes, Гаї 
poor in flesh M well m la puree."

“So yoar grandchildren had ddll*. eh Г
"Yea, dear—doll* aad toys and fine 

clothes and boohs aad everything they 
wanted. I was rich then.”

-And did

=ÜT'

FOR ІШі і Often, ninety-two years old, who had 
nos of mb is carried two bullets ie him from ti* War of 

_ . 4*d jadkione 1811. Oo get two butleto in yen, aad ese
treataMBtthan the horse. Hie delicate or- if yoo can Hand it! My father was a 
gealranca, bio ttaeitiym, hie williag moderate drinker, bat I cos Id not be a 
obadieaoe, hie iavaluable servies*, all alike moderate drinker any more than I could 
nppaallo hie mnetnr to deal kindly aad discharge a gun slowly. See that 
wlarly with him. Aad yet, nattai aad awiiginr on a eoaflbM 110 feet high, 
flaely oonetruoted as he ia, hie owner is yoo do ft Г I oonld sot IweSdgo 
eometimee «range y neglectful of his seeds, no rapidly I would not have time to say, ae 
aad would rather let him suffer than take the mao tailing from the eleventh story 

aaid to the man at the fourth story, ‘I am 
-having an awful tall.’*

— AND —our loriig heart— 
oyuur loving breaeiі 
leave your wooding

Cradle them clone to 
They will soon eaoagfa

Soon enough mount youth’■ topmost stair— 
Little ease in the neet

Fiat not that the children's hearts aft gay, 
That their reetieee feet will raa i 

There will oome a time ia the by-and-by 
When you'll ail ia your looely home and

ШЩ0Жі they comb your hair r* 
emgto^oJr"

‘•Well, I gneee I'll nisg you a «nog, for 
I’m going to ask ma if I can’t adopt you ae 
my grand pa. You mue<|excoee my voice, 
for I swallowed a pin the other day aad 
me expeete it to work out of my shoulder 
this tall; I gneee 1*11 stag about the three iiANMffii

Could “Yea."I
:

the trouble to supply hia wants. With 
regard to watering, for example,how many 
owners of bornes have looked late the «ab
ject enough to know anyth lag about it 
exotyt in the most superficial way? Yet 
theofaret way to water a horse ie really a 
•eriOos matter, which, if not understood, 
may do the animal great ipjory, or at leant 
considerably impair hie efficiency. The 
National Live-Slock Journal has some 
suggestions oa this subject worthy of at-

Do you expect your horse, like a camel, 
to lav in a suppl ’ of water to last it aoroen 
the desert of ao entire day f Do you even 
expect it lo go half a day without drinking, 
and all this time draw the plough or drag, act think him
iu the blase of a burning nun ? If so, yoo eral say* he always worked bard and took 
are all wrong. The ► toroach oftbe bdree, no particular care of bis health. During 
compared with the size of the animal, i* his three years ia the army he wee located 
no large* than that of a mao. The home near New Orleans moat of the time, 
perspire*, ae man does, and ae a natural though nearly half of the men whe were 
result, itgeta thirsty the same. When rots with him died, he came out as hearty ae 
feel the need of drink because of heat and when be entered. He ears he was born 
the lone of moisture by perepiratioovhink a long-lived family of Quakers, who led 
of your borne, whiah very likely ie differ- quiet lives. To this kind of bringing up 
mg the same ae you are. If not given and freedom from the use of ardent spirit*, 
sufficient drink,it will take in an enormoue he attributes hia vigor, and sees no reason 
and injurious quantity of water when it gets why he may not live 20 veers 
a chance, drinking until ita aidea are ex- Portland, Me., despatch to JV. 
tended and it ia almost nfedy to split It Aug. 80. 
then ie reedly in no fit condition for any
thing until some of this water gets into the 
circulation, cooling and refreshing the 
fevered atome of life, and the balance to 
thrown off through the appropriate organa.
Then year home ie back again to the nor
mal condition of health and activity, and 

і if the

« wend of ehildtoh fU. Zeal Baer- little graves. Don’t look at me or I
"Td a, ,0.0. full of Chihli* quo*», 

and frequently stopping, aa if to swallow 
eocee of the words, ehe enog i 
“ Under an elm-tree three little graves 

Under the nod my children three :
The years may pass, bit my heart will

Anfeorrow will ever reel with me- 
“ Under the elm I walked to-day i 

I looked------ *
“ Why, grandpa, the tears are just run

ning down your cheeks 1 *
*• Y-yen, child, I caa’t help it 1 My poor 

old lifo ie fall of graven and grief* l* , | 
" Ie your wife deed ? "
“Long ego, child"
“ And all the children ? *
“ Dead or scattered. I am all alone.”
“ Well, that's funny. You can wipe 
•nr eye* on my apron, if you want to-”
“ Here's your doll—good ae new.”
“ That’s nice. If I should adopt yoo I’d 

keep you mending dolls all the time. 
Have you got over crying ? ”

“ Yes, child.”
“ Well, then, you moat be hungry. I'm 

always hungry after » good cry. Wait a

She ran into the house to return with a 
generous slice of bread and butter and a 
piece of meat, and a* ehe handed the food 
to the old mao, ehe said 

“ I’ve got to go in 
her that Pre adopted 
Don’t cry any more, and cem« 
morrow. Good-bye, grandpa ! ”

« Good-bye I ”
The men who passed by saw an old map 

with hie face in hie hands to hide hie tear*, 
when they asked the matter, a -child 

who stood by explained :
" Why, etr, he’* crying because he’* all 

in the world, and a little girl ban 
adopted him I "—Detroit Free Press.

і eeilîaîlïi.*" ** 
аса, #.о. Вож ana.Gen. Dow to the most remarkable man 

of hie age in America. He to more, thee 
81 year* of age, ye* he speaks nearly every 
day,eometimee twice and three times a day, 
travels thousands of miles every week, eata 
keartily, sleeps well, aad walks as briskly 
ae a young roan. Hia hair and whiskers

Of “mother! “mother!* the dear lore

■
THE

LINNETcalls, MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

■ That will echo long. through, tie silent 
balle, ^

. And add to dteir stately gloom.tZ ae a young man. Hia hair and whiskers
are white, but hi* bead ie not bald. Hto 

ilk,and hia face has

work ke ia superior to 
•t men of 50 years. A *i ranger would 
think him over three spore. The Geo- 

ked bard and took

EVER KNOWN.
There may oome a time when you’ll loug

The eeger, boyish tread,
The tuneless whistle, the 

shout,
The bustle and out,

Aîd pattering overhead.

teeth are a* white ae milk,and 
hardiy a wrinkle in it For 
ability to do hardz H.C. MARTIN & CO.

2PoxtX3L.Hl -f^uxtists.
clear, shrill

“a .
When the Ьоув and girls are all grown up, 

And scattered far and wide,
Or gone to thé undiscovered shore,
Where youth and age oome never more 

You will щі*е them from your aide.

and,ry-

I of 
led

Then gather them to your loving heart. 
Cradle them to your breast,

They will soon enough leave your brooding

Soon enough mount youth’s topmost stair— 
Little ones in the neet.

ton> rfsk.,
PORTRAIT 85. COPIE!

ool
IBd JThe Cider Cam-

Mr*. E. A. Seelye read an essay before 
the Crawford County Pomona Grange, re
ported by the Pennelyvania Farmer, in 
which cider-drinking ie declared to be “< 
of the beginnings of a great evil,” canting 
more American boys to become drunkard* 
“than all the beer brewed this side the 
great waters.” Children from frequent use 
of cider form au appetite for something 
stronger. It to satisfied perhaps for a while 
by a nip from papa’s tobacco-box, or by a 
whiff from a cigarette,and so one thing celle 
for something stronger, and it ie not very 
long till they can quaff the strongest 
liquors. Fellow patron* and matrons, I 
ask you to weigh this cider question, and 
think seriously upon it If any of you knew 
of a poisonous snake near year dwelling 
by which your boy to likely to be bitten, 
you would search until it was found, and 
Us head came off. 8o it should be with 
the cider barrel i the sooner the bead goes 
in, the better.

Life counts not boon by joys or pangs, 
But just by duties done.

And when I lie in the green kirk-yard, 
With the mound upon my breast, 

Say not that “she did well or ill,”
Only “ehe did her beet.”

su*u. rn irrme.wa-ntR COLORS, !

at now, but we’ll remem-no longer feels logy and lazy, ae 
whole system were ready to fall apart. 
With the stomach and intestines full of 
water, the borne in not even in n condition 
to eat. The wash of no much water muet 
both dilute and carry away through the in
testines the gastric juices designed for use 
in the digestive process. Then give your 
horse frequent opportunities to diiok. A 
few swallows as you put it up at noon or 
night ie the stable will do it good and help 
digestion,but gorging with water should be

«MJAearrm» *
I my grandpa.

В roll tenses at Home.
“You may be sure that sbe to hie wife,” 

aaid a friend to me, ae we were looking 
from an upper window at a light carriage 
standing before the door and wondering who 
the lady could be that was waiting in it.

“Why are you so positive T* replied ^ 
“they are perfect etrangers to us, aod vou 
certainly cannot know what relation they 
bear to each other.”

you euppoee,” continued shs^a 
man would treat anyone except hto wife in 
snob an impolite manner? He never 
climbed in hto buggy m that style during 
hto courting days.”

The person referred to had taken hie 
whip and reins in ot>ehand,aod was pulling 
himself up with the other before the lady, 
much to her inconvenience, and, one would 
imagine, also to hie own, ae hto foot became 
entangled in her dress, aid he wee obliged 

hhneotf into the seat to keep "from

І in

Sainti John. N. ВStudio- -46 King Street.
S. “Do LAMP GOODS.Heroes like men need medicine when 

are sick. Day’s Horn Powder to the 
in* to give them.
Whether arising from indigestion or ner 

headache ie cured by Dr. Bull’s

EQUITY SALE.—Milk can be fed to poultry in му con
dition either m skimmed milk, buttermilk, 
curds or when mixed with meal or ground 
train of any kind. It to a valuable food 
for egg production, being rich in albumen, 
and supplies many eu balance* that may be

A Omen. won... m»U, «id,ІиГІшГТі till^n Ьямкпіи“£ Ютротосе Indie. think ,<ш know .bout 
poôlttr thon whttt fri Ю pige.

k.« known * m, o.. knowlrig. i. UM..
I. tti. m. Of Ит.«ШІо d«to>, i.'T’taStoid.'* Ôk“ tk. tenu! thnl teîî 

«*b «oro. lD lk.»U of nom. How lheir wi.ee run from
регми fenr injury to Pj““ b, WM „d kid. lhem.el.ei I ko» tk. okild-
.t too «ODE. Md IkMtfM OeghlOt « tbu b... ЬєЄ.ЬОГОЄГЄ idiot. Dod d.- 
altogether. n .kMU t« ood«.wd tbto йпо«і 1 how women b.« l«n»d lodrink
U». WDW will ool idjotd pluie. And hv „d № „hjoatod b, tk. hnhil tk.t _____ . ... -TT^r

їйлЬгЛгйаі iszdefinite quantity, and can not be increased, her Ьеш1,_ wyiogher prayers, but the Rmuleton. to чаер, up the waste that 1* oon-

Itoaid U pound off і tki* i* Udm wwtor. («, to how Mm-
The soil of a plant can be saturated with 
It by pouring it oo, or by immersing the 
pot in it for a time. This operation will 

roy earth-worms, or compel 
— Viehts Magasins for Oc

abis
uth,

rptfsas will be eeltl SI Publie A union a*
A Cbnbb'a rorntr. eu o*lle-'..l* the < hy . f

ck.toi.iiMD в roe kot. turn
««■»№ <»•. mwth n ,, beat T.kli ond Hood ItnptW»k.. fk.de, oukw
r&’îStiStSSSSWtfctftï :•;Г- 1 *••'««. oil .Dd 8р,>й«і.ім,у6Г
a oenaln salt Ihereli. pvnilUd «іі-wlii J..h.t I FOB a.vLE HTSç—

иьшитлгм. «t.
and Іеглеї В. Hawve and buvbu. H•«*»•, n - 
wUe, BHsab-tii J ГжІгЬ-чк». ImtbMu. ty 
and as wiiniutetratrtx »t t‘i- **«*• it-- <1- 
ObAlMlU *1*U -teete Whlrtn wen- Of W|.liront b 
Vatroaaka, deceased. Jo*e|.b x. T> *r a u 
Louisa M. Tyler, lets wilr, aim t iu.rire н 
riewelllng and Lottie E. r.ewHMn*. ht» w iv 
are Deleadeata,AnU by вви-влапії U-tw ru 
John 8r Ars.lndtvlduaii) »uilk«»-4Blitt«tmUii 
ottiMcoudaebatteleAnd rXet-m whi-h weir 
of WIUbu^L eante. dwAsed. Наїм III *«•■
Israel B. Hawn end EilmhrtH J. Kelriwnke, 

and m *dfuluUtr~ iiB ul ih.
, ehattets »wi rff-viN whi. h 

were ofAVUthsomb r<Urb»ne< d.vt 
euhE. 1»r And Louise M. T>l, r M. wife, 
cberlee«. FlSwelllt c and L>UI- X Kl -vid 
Uns lua wtfa/Fredaflas A. l-etri« J:v.iur .um 
Lilian WIHVrow Prie.», ht- wll.. К.мі-к M.v 
•hall H*w«m and Arthur Faltbanke llw*«,
Urtendenu, with Ilir apuruNUtoi. If- 
uiiderntgned Befern- Iu Multr, the mu i- 
хадгсі premleea dearrlbed In ihe HUM I..... 
plaint m the aald euh and In the ant.l l>e.nv 
tal Outer ae follow». ih*t Is t • *ny •

"Ail those two certain luU.pl.cee or par. rl» 
of lend eltuAUi lb the Parish ul Purtiai. t. Ii.
".lie county ut Saint .lohn, Inlely ЬеІо»кииГ 
one William Wright amt Uinadedorrirm-iibe.) 
aa follow*, that la to му: Hrgluiiln* *• the 
angle forme.I by the lute.•rcil.m ■ f Ihv 
Northern line of Wright street t»> ttir kUe- 
era Uns of Vtetnrta street, Uienre N.-rtiirriy 
along the line of Цм latter etreelonr bun.l e.l 
and ten feet to thelot beieiofotr l.-a-e i>> 
the said William Mh'r.sht lo Je«r|>i< Woorr, 
vhence at rixbiTHdbe Kaeterly along Moore ■ 
lot aforenal.l «iwa prolongation theteuf two 
hundred feet.-la tn* Wreu-rn Hue of a re
served road or ilreet laid out by the uU1 
William Wright, and called by him Pro«|tort 
street, thence Southerly along the bat men 
tinned road or street, one hundred and leu 
leef lo Wright street aforesaid, and I he no* 
along the same Westerly, two hundred fret 
to the place cf beginning, together with all 
and singular, the buildings, Improvements, 
privileges and appurtenances to the aald pre
mleea belonging or In any wise appertaining, 
and the reversion and reversions, remainder 
and remainders, rente, laenee, and pn.ni»
(hereof, end ell the estate, right, title, Into* 
eetodewer and right of dower, property claim 
and demand whateoever, both et law and In 
Equity of them, the said defendants, of. In. 
to, out of, or upon the same premises and 
every and My part thereof.'*

Bur aan
Baltimore Pills. 

Dr. BuiWhat leer Bern- I’e Baby Syrup doc* not contain 
dangerous drugs, it to a perfectly safe 
medicine. Price 26 ote.

Unexcelled in odor, Drexel’s Bell 
Cologne.

j'•Yea

* ted ueraooe. Could you see
nave seen, and what I

e, ia to pram 
falling.

“Oh, this to aa exception,” said l. “They 
are probably vulgakpfcople, without refine
ment or education.”, »

in poorly ventilated 
«, and want of proper exercise, 

are often unavoidable, but tend to produce

and Iron U the beet medicine to use. See 
get "Haaington's," the ortplnei and

towe

В’ LO.N /Я f> Hui SB
riage are In perfect order."

A* I raised my eyes the gent 
lifted hie hat tod

W Isoieeale.tleman nnder 
; bowed vary 

gracefully to an acquaintance on the side 
walk with whom he bad been talking.

•‘TM* reminds me,* said my companion, 
“of a conversation I roceatly overheard. 
At a concert, I we youag ladies were deeply 
interested is a fine lowtieg couple a tew 
eeata before them. After speaking of their

(nislvwl ElfHV liUuke.ir шокц.і Rrttsm
For,-iga, «bd Canadian Mannfaetared »Ваго

ee to 
ip i. DbY GOODS.

rLggratl .ІГ.ІМТ» '.y HW TrikVAller^ ur^bj^USU

Ж Mlhasa from Nova Hootia writes us

матом In the mom maHffnant form, the worn* 
ease that waa ever known In this place, and I 
am very happy to Inform yon that two pack
ages of 8СІАТІСІХЖ have entirely cured me 
Йе doctors hero gave me no relief, bu» SCI
ATIC»* has made a perfect euro,and I am ae 
yrell ae ejer I was In my life."

LS DAM El. À BOYD.ДГ attire aod general appearance, one of them 
remarked, *1 suppose the gentleman to her 
haBbaaf •Neypr»' replied the other, «he

It to a tact that at the very time the 
people of this nation were crying hard 
times one year ago, the oilmens of Maine, 
according to the oflkial records, were de
positing more money in the savings banks 
than in may other period since the State

It to a fact that in Providence, R. I., 
where Prohibition went into effect July 1, 
the Brreeuuaccording to the "Chief of Police, 
were as follows і February, 583 : March, 
454, April, 592 ; May, 627 s June, 515, 
July, 263.

It to a fhot that in Alanth, wh 
bition went info toroe July 1, to spite of all 
the lying newspaper reporta regarding the 
Injury to the financial prosperity of the 
city, the tax commissioners the other day 
decreased the tax rate frqm 40 cent* on 
$100 to 30 cents.

An ounce of fhot to worth a ton of logic. 
— Voice.

Frightful Facts.—There is iu New 
York city eue saloon to every 150 inhabit
ants—one to every 30 eduU malee; in one 
block there ale 35 ealeone. License has 
been granted almost without restriction.— 
Central Christian Advocate.

—West Virginia has fifteen oonntiee, and 
twelve of them have voted In fevor of Pro
hibition, under local 
similar measure Geo 
hibition In 115 ooun

Fweh

to too at 
“And tober. ALWAYS IN STOCK.7- you know,” proceeded my friend, 
stoat - a change ha* oome, over Judge
---------. I spent Thursday evening there,
bout nine be came into the parlor, and 

bowing to me and alienage few com
monplace remarks, be turned bis beck to 
the table aad ootnmeaoed reading a news
paper. Biewife wse crocheting, aad ode 
of her balls Ml upon the floor and rolled 
under hie obair. After some difficulty the 
succeeded in tracking it, aod her husband 
offered no eeeUtaaee, only saying in a 
petulant manner i “Your worsted, Carrie, 
to alsraye in oee*e way. Cannot *u find a 
place for it?* ”

Now, this gentleman bad been married 
only a few y«ar*i be bed been one of the most 
attentive aad devoted loverai every wish 
was anticipated, and all throe nttmberlee* 
acte of kiedneee which love eoggeeu Г 
lavished upon Carries elegant bouq 

of fruit, aad ro мах і oee 
etantly sent to her. It was supposed Judge
H--------- would make a model husband,
something tar beyond the ordinary standard. 
In company be was still the same polite, 
agreeable gentleman, but at home he was 
becoming perceptibly indifferent to throe 
little acts of oourteey be oeee cheerfully 
rendered, aad hie bachelor habita of sel (toh- 
ntee and love ofeaee were growing upon him. 
Alas! that one should treat the members 
of bis owe household with uoooaoero end 
impoliteness. But while instances similar 
to these are eooommon that almost every 
one to testiliar with them, there are many

Нг4»»лгІ» U'>rr*w/». Tofi+aivy Csf> 
fMtf», 17 II <*•/ H pip • 4*rpets.

—Many are under the impression that 
tat hens lay the most eggs. This to an 

. They |hould be kept in good 
ditioo, and no more. If too tat, they be
come lazy aod unprolific, and are limbi 
drop dead with apoplexy, a disease very 
common with^prer-ted fowls. It ie a good 
idea to go to the roosts about twice a month, 
and by feeling of the breasts of hens and 
pallets, it is easy to decide ae to their coé
dition. The Ariestics take on tat more 
rapidly than the small breeds. Give fresh 
meat every other day to hens, and be paid 

with a plentiful supply of eggs.

I ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

ALL WOul і CORO САГ.7ЕТ&
m WOOL 2 PLY CARPET*.£V • ID THE

W3

Mutual Relief Society,
•or NOVA SCOTIA. *

all Wool I'utro CarueU. Colon narpeea, 
Juie umI Hru.|i t'ar|M-n>< Hall Varpets wHB 
Stall Саг|мгІа U> WsUh

■ti. *», ere Prohi-

* A. O. SKINNER,
OH КІПІІ Ht

HOME OFFICE, - YARMOUTH, N. 8.

HlustiafivB Sample Free .—We recently raw a hen in a fancier's 
yard, early in the morning, that we remark
ed was dying from lice, aad probably had 
been driven from her nest or perch by 

depredations upon her. We caught 
sprinkled her feathers tall of Persian 

insect powder, and rolled her up in a news
paper for twenty minuted When we un- 
rolled her and ebook brat do not stretch 
the truth when I say that Sere was a full 

tal of these red ooop lira, their 
skins tall of her blood. Now, how long 
one a hen live to lose a teaspoonful of 
blood each day, coupled with the tremend
ous nervous irritation they moot subject 
her to ? In putting the young chickens to 
roost by setting the end of the rorote in 
sockets of kerosene to pee vent the lice 
reaching it, we oan see that they must be 
tar better etr aad their growth more rapid 
тоопеериепое.
after the*
the fowl-house waa treated to a wash of 
kerosene aad fumigation of burned sulphur. 
The louse ie email, but armies of these are 
equal to utter failure of any chioken ven
ture.—Ом r Country Heeds.

Registered under the Insurance 
Act 1889.

В CO
their

Has more than live thousand dollars 
advance assessment ready to pey Bret death
C Has" In addition to this over throe thettoand 
dollars reserve.

hers, with few exceptions, roepoa-i 
promptly when aw laments are made.

pSrMsffl.'*” ■n,*,“*
Individual» de tiring lusuraaoe are In П to<1 

to make a eompartson between the merits of 
this So del y and those of other companies 
before giving an application.

Tor particulars pleaie write to or see our 

THOMAS B.' CROSBY.

Àher, For Terms of Sale an f other partioular* 
apply to the Flaluîur»' Bolletter.

Dated the 36th day of October. A. D. ISM.

HEAL THYSELF!H. McLEAN, 
Referee In Equity1! H. LAWRENCE 8TURDEK 

«4-bis Plaintiffs of dollars torsive.
del aret tojWjh rajlaw. Under aMS. year tytttet with 

potoea the hkod, bet peehase the Omet aad 
Bteaiard Méditai Work, eetitlsd

Pro- EQÜITY SALE.in a total of 137.

і.E$
SELF RESERVATION.To the Heir- of. aad all persons InUrvstrd In 

the estate rn the late William M. Beatway, 
d, formerly of Carleeoe, In the city 

and county of Halnt Jehn and previses o. 
New Brunswick, and all others whom 11 «loth 
or may concern.

ПЛАКЕ Notice that there will be sold at Pub- 
1 lie auction, on ГЖ1ВАТ, me WKVttN. 

ТЕЕЯТН flay af ПЕСКЯИКИ, вежі, ut 
Twelve of the clock, noon, at Chubb's cottier, 
so ealled.onPrtt.oe William Htreei in the eity 
of Saint Joha In aald Province, all that rer 
tain leeaeMId let of land and p-emisrs ai,<l 
the lease thereof, with tbe buildings said 
lot. situate, lying and being in the said city 
of Saint John, and described In a certain In
denture ol Mortgae*. dated the twenty-first 
day of January, A. D. 187», and reaoided In 
the oOce Vf Mte Kegtiti-nr of Deeds In and r,.r 
the etty and county of Halnt John, In It ok 
K No. fof Record*, pages iwa. a;c, 271 aud tn, 
lead made between the mild William M. Beat 
Way of the first part, and The Hslnt John 
Building Society of the second part, ae fol
lows, that ti to say - ,

“That certain lot. piece nhd pan-el of land, 
beach or flats, sltuaW, lying aud beThe In 
Albers Weed on the Western aide of the Bar
bour, In the tald city of Halnt John, known 
and dtittngutibed on the plaa of lois laid eut 
there by the eald Mayor, Ac., on file In the 
office of the Common Qlark ot the said etty, 
by the Number aw Nine hand red anti fifty- 
live, the same being fifty feet front, more or 
leee, on Rodney street and extending buck 
preserving the same breadth, one hundred 
feet, more or lees, to the rear line of lot HI." 

The above tale will be m~ Je under and by 
ortho power of sale contained In the 

above mentioned Indenture of Mortgage, 
because default lias been, made In the pay 
meat of tse money or contributions secured 
by said Indenture of Mortgage, and by virtue 
of an ardor of the Hoard of Directors of the 
■aid Ttie Eatnt John building (Society, ntaoe 
for that purpose.

s^rte.Adsptlag a ffraadpa
Three kindred page* ee beta* tie 1 

Omtaias wore that eaa kaadied levaleakti me- 
tcrtytlsaa estkmaltgaU th* vsgetahti tsmsdlt* 
la the rhanuaepadt, for ell fores of ohnati ead 
tab dtisawa boride Wit g a Standard tries tide 
aod Popular Xrdlori Tmtise, » Ім.оЬоіІ ftp 
tic as !e fa ti Fries oaly $1 ly Mali, peetSfH 
osa!)l lapl-.ie wT*->Tsr.

ILLU8TRATIVB BAMPT.B FRBB TO ALL, 
yxug end aidult aged mc.ig for tk* text stasty 
dt;a $ndco-s o* eat this oa% 1er yes may 
never see It ecaio. Andrew Draw. H PAULS,

An old man, not ragged but clad ip old 
aad faded and titoe-worn garments, and 
moving with feeble steps and weary air^at 
down under a tree, on John R. Street, the 
other day, to rest a bit Three or four 
children were playing in the yard at his 
baek.-aad directly a mite *f a girl looked 
through the fence and asked ;

“Would you hurt a little girl ?"
“Blew me, not” he replied, 

even step aside to pass a bug or a w 
No, child, I wouldn’t hurt a hair in 
bead tor all the money in the world.”

“Areyou anybody1* grandpa?”she in
quired ae the other children crowded up.

“No, not aow, child. There wag a time 
—dear me I but it harts my old heart to 

U—when children called me 
grandpa. It was years ago—yearn aud 
yean, but I can almost hear their voices 
yet*

Yarmouth, Nov 6, MW,m bright and beautiful exceptions 
opproite nature, that cheer and gladde 
who соте within their bleeeed influence.

Coneiautly occupied In the arduous dut
ies of a noble and eelf-eacrifioiog profession 
ie a gentleman of worth aad ability. Gan 
aad anxiety for throe entrusted to his keep 
ing have ploughed deep furrows in hie 
cheeks, and are twinkling with white his 
heard and hair. Sure one so often harassed

HALlSBOer. N. B., Nov. 1, use.nail The hen in qwratkm gain- 
pounds in seventeen days 
ent alluded to above, aad

To lAs /‘resident and Director* of the Mutual 
Relief Society of .Voeo Scotia 

Ожнтіжжк* і-1 hereby acknowledge the 
receipt of the check of the Society from your

amount of bond tieued by vour Bootitir and 
held by my late husband. George M. Harris.

йї.,ьз
your Society to meet fc liabilities and com
mends It to the confidence of the general

1 "eCÏÏa ÏmÎthS.ddid,
Widow of the late Q*o. M. Harris.

hakSsmtaEff"*

"Why. I'd

and perplexed and burdened with heavy 
reepouMbilitiee, might be ji
SStmtoîh* hi. odd «elded «C —1» ktie# the nuD Ito» ert oompm- 

But DO «uob thought «TU «itm u«lr lew, the «oo<. of Цооп,«« те,7 
hleetiDd. Th. MflD.Dt Ш. to-n too№p, ГО.І1. . qu.«or t.o-ti ВКЖ .plbo or 
who through the hell, hr to met with e lwo-oe whiekey, lrnpt cendoU, hidden

ssgs asaasagd
"ïnd* ^ iM'it

while niinieteriog to ihe heppéwme ol hie riolmion оПм.ТЬе entire eueetowOD- 
(emilrhj enpgbg in cheerfol cooreree- derfell, ohenged for the better. II wee the 
tion, mtereetiDg himeeif in the etediee or pooreet eteteiD the .Unmet now it to one

wrinkles dieeppeer from hto beow, nod et lenet twelve million dollnrt, with nn 
thought takes to iteelf wings and indirect *іів| of at least aft equaLaaounL

4ТЯМРЖЖАЯСЖuatifleii if when

ii BELL”Йsr ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact coat ' 

of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co,

SB O'“Be you crying ?”
“No-no. The tears will spring up aa I 

recall the past, but Pm not crying. There 
are days when I can't keep ’em back— 
nights when I am' a ehDd,.but Pm trying 
tone strong just now.”

“I guess I’ll oome out and see you. My 
doll’s broke her neck and ie’most dead.”

“Oome right alongfObild f I need to mend 
lege and arme aad necks when the children 
brought their dolls to me.” <

The little one passed through the gate
Imitating hfitereta Drinking. __ j j—__ i :j. ,v. _^г men

"Erery men,* mjn John B. Qongfa, end while h« eonght to enve the lifc of th. 
teeom*edmnknrd hr*yin« toimitnte "moeldend” djllw the meene ofeetick 
odertie drinker». Ail men believe they ends «ring, the ehdd obeerved i 

one drink without going to era*. Mv “Too most he quite old, grnndpe i joe 
ether WM e modernu drinker, end lived en nil ekin end boon.* 
til hi wee «ghtrfoni тещі old. Toe ee, "Old? Bine pee, 7* 1. I wee nigh»-

;4S»

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.
rs

BELL# GO., Guelph, Ont Teams and particulars nude known at tee 
ttMMKit eale, er on nppUoatiOB to the uoder-

Bv order of the Board of I 
Salat John Building Society 

Dated the 4th day of November, A. D. im. 
R. CHIFMAN SKINNER. 
WILLIAM PUOSLEY, Jr,

M>PmraSatfo^Hmktta?KriSy.

IO Sprue* bl. 
•end lOeta. ,e* ta

______ their dignity, others are so much
absorbed in the pursuit of wealth, they 
think they have no time to cultivate the 
finer fiteUngsnmd they nub on,4hnmgh life
ia a reckkee, indifferent manna*—Mary 
F. Scholl, fa Christian at Work.

■Вмита of meBend eU cents for postage, 
and receive tree a oostiy box LORD I THOMS, ÜJÎSîLî.m1!

48 Baadotpb ra,Chtra«n,he«p thti paper or. Щ
of good* which wtil help all, of <

nngtnmt, free

i£

£ *


